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今 年 初

發 生 疫 情 ，

縣城的工廠與商店全都關閉了，頓時生活上就

沒有收入了，為了減少生活開支，他們一家子

只好回到農村，孩子們也在家幫爸媽幹農活。

如今疫情已經穩定，也再次回到縣城，恢復以

前的生活型態與學校生活了！

（二）藍小謝同學小時候住在山區，初中時

搬到縣城，現就讀高一，爸爸是傳道人，在縣

城教堂講道，媽媽在牧養另一個小教會。父母

在家中帶著孩子們做家庭聚會，每天要求孩子

至少讀一章聖經，也因此全家生活上充滿了 神

的祝福，在課業上也不用父母擔心，真是感謝

神！

疫情期間，小謝同學很認真地完成網上每

一項作業，有時需要幫父母做農活，一周上傳

一次作業給老師批

改。疫情在小謝的

家鄉並沒有造成太

大的影響，生活也

逐漸回復到往常的

樣子，願上帝祝福

著她們一家 。

從2020年初開

始，中國受疫情影

響，無論在工作就

業，民生經濟，學

習方式等都有許多

變化。植苗地區因

地處偏遠山區，人

口亦較稀少，病毒

感染並不多，但對

於一些在縣城工作

的父母卻會有面臨

被解雇，出現經濟

的困難。兒童上學

也一度中斷。感謝神，中國疫情漸控制，願神

恩待每個家庭，幫助這些沒有工作的父母能重

新出發，一切能逐漸回到正常。

以下是兩個植苗家庭在疫情期間的狀況:

（一）藍神管同學從小就受到植苗事工的關

懷，現就讀小學四年級，父母都在縣城打工，

他們不想讓孩子的童年少了父母的愛，一年多

以前，便將小孩們接到縣城同住。

藍神管同學很懂事也很乖，放學之後去接弟

弟妹妹回家，學校的成績也在中上，回家之後

會自動自發做學校作業，讓父母省心不少。平

常也會與弟弟妹妹在門前廣場玩遊戲，簡單的

角色扮演就讓

小朋友玩得不

亦樂乎。

圖/文：溫子與疫情中的植苗兒童
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When the 
pandemic broke out, 
all the factories and 
shops in the city 
were closed.  Their 
income suddenly 
disappeared.  To save 
money, the family 
moved back to the 
village.  The children 
helped around the 
house and in the 
field. Now when the 

pandemic has stabilized, they move back to the city 
resuming their city and school life as before.

2. Lan Xiaoxie lives on the mountain when he is a 
child, and moves to the city in Junior High, now he is 
in the first year of High school. His father is a minister 
in a city church, mother also shepherds another small 
church. The parents lead family worship with him, and 
requiring him to read at least a chapter of the Bible 
every day. The family is full of God’s blessings. It is also 
thankful that the parents do not have to worry about 
his schoolwork. 

During the pandemic, X. Lan diligently completed 
all the course works on the internet, and uploaded his 
homework to his teacher once a week. He sometime 
helps his parents with field work. The pandemic does 
not affect Lan’s hometown that much.  Life also returns 
to normal gradually.  May our Lord bless this family.

Since the 
early 2020, 
China has 
been affected 

by the Covid-19 pandemic in employment, economy, 
and education. In the Seedling areas because of their 
remoteness, and sparse population, the rate of virus 
infections is less.  However, the parents that work in 
the city have a higher chance of unemployment and 
financial difficulties. The education of children is 
interrupted for a while. Thank God, the pandemic in 
China is slowly under control.  May our Lord have 
mercy on all the families, helping the parents to start 
afresh, and returning life to normal. 

Below are the lives of two Seedling families during 
the pandemic:

1. Lan Shenguan has been supported by the 
Seedling Project since very young, now he is in 4th 
grade.  His parents work in the city.  They do not want 
their children’s childhood to be 
deprived of parental love, so the 
children were moved to the city 
to live with them a year ago.

S. Lan is well behaved. His 
school grades are above average.  
After school, he will pick up his 
brother and sister home, and will 
finish his home work by himself 
saving his parents a lot of worry. 
Usually he will play games with 
his siblings in front of their house.

By WinstonSeedling Children during the 
Covid-19 pandemic
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